Successful percutaneous interventions with limited crossing of the penetration catheter into severe coronary artery stenoses.
The novel Tornus penetration catheter, which has recently been approved by the FDA, is designed to cross difficult coronary lesion types such as chronic total occlusions. Published case studies on the Tornus have all demonstrated successful lesion crossing by the penetration catheter, thereby allowing for optional guidewire exchange and successful procedural outcomes. In the present two case reports, the penetration catheter demonstrates its effectiveness in the necessary guidewire exchange for rotational atherectomy without fully crossing the coronary lesions. In advanced coronary stenoses such as those with chronic total occlusions, severely stenotic, heavily calcified, long, diffuse lesions, the ability to perform guidewire exchange with only limited or partial lesion penetration with the Tornus device is invaluable. This facet of the penetration catheter adds to the overall armamentarium of options in the percutaneous treatment of advanced coronary artery stenoses.